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1 D-Dimensional Maximum Empirical Likelihood Estimator
The extension of the maximum empirical likelihood estimator of Einmahl and Segers (2009) to the D-dimensional setting








i=1 pi = 1,∑n
i=1 vipi = D
−11D.
(1)





1 + λT(vi −D−11D) , i = 1, . . . , n,
where λ ∈ RD is the Lagrange multiplier associated to the marginal moment constraint in (1), defined implicitly as the






1 + λT(vi −D−11D) = 0.
See Qin and Lawless (1994) for further details.
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Figure 1: Scatterplot of air temperature data after transformation to unit Fre´chet scale; the gray line represents the boundary threshold, at






























Figure 2: Boxplot of p-values for the bootstrap-based goodness of fit test in Section 2.4; each p-value is obtained by resampling 1000 times,
from one simulated data set. The histogram of p-values is constructed by repeating this procedure for all the simulated data sets in Section 3.2.
3 Convex Dual Representation and the Inner Optimization Problem
The convex dual representation of the empirical likelihood problem under analysis is helpful for computational purposes.







exp{αk + βkc(vi)}{ρk + λTk(vi −D−11D)}
}
,
subject to the linear constraints
∑K
k=0 exp{αk +βkc(vi)}{ρk +λTk(vi−D−11D)} > 0, for i = 1, . . . , n. These constraints
can be removed by using the pseudo-logarithmic function introduced by Owen (2001, p. 235), i.e.,
log#(s) =
log(s), s > ε,log(ε)− 1.5 + 2s/ε− s2/(2ε2), s ≤ ε,







exp{αk + βkc(vi)}{ρk + λTk(vi −D−11D)}
}
,
over λ ∈ R(K+1)D, for which a Newton algorithm can be implemented by recursive least squares. We write the gradient









where U = (u1, . . . ,un)

























# denotes the ith derivative of the pseudo-logarithmic function.
Numerical optimization can then be performed by updating λ according to the rule λ → λ + (UTU)−1UTy, which
uses the preceding values of the Lagrange multipliers λ corresponding to the marginal moment constraints, and an
increment (UTU)−1UTy; the latter is readily obtained by least squares regression of y on U . See Owen (2001, sec. 3.14)
for further details.
4 Proofs of Auxiliary Lemmas













where the matrix S is symmetric, and, with I(·) the indicator function and ρ0 = n0/n, . . . , ρK = nK/n, we have
(Sββ)k,m = I(k = m)ρkJ
cc
k − ρkρmJcck,m, (Sβα)k,m = I(k = m)ρkJck − ρkρmJck,m,
(Sβλ)k,m = I(k = m)ρkJ
cv
k − ρkJcvk,m, (Sαα)k,m = I(k = m)ρk − ρkρmJk,m,
(Sαλ)k,m = −ρkJvk,m, (Sλλ)k,m = −Jvvk,m,
4









exp{αk + βkc(v)} exp{αm + βmc(v)}∑K−1










exp{αk + βkc(v)} exp{αm + βmc(v)}∑K−1









c(v)(v −D−11D)exp{αk + βkc(v)} exp{αm + βmc(v)}∑K−1





exp{αk + βkc(v)} exp{αm + βmc(v)}∑K−1





(v −D−11D)exp{αk + βkc(v)} exp{αm + βmc(v)}∑K−1





(v −D−11D)(v −D−11D)T exp{αk + βkc(v)} exp{αm + βmc(v)}∑K−1
l=0 ρl exp{αl + βlc(v)}
dH0(v).
These expressions are understood to be evaluated at αk = α
∗
k, βk = β
∗
k, for k,m = 1, . . . ,K.
Proof. For compactness let Qi =
∑K
l=0 exp{αl+βlc(vi)}{ρl+λTl (vi−D−11D)}, ci = c(vi), ck,j = c(wk,j) and dk,i = ρk+
λTk(vi−D−11D), and note that when (β,α,λ) equals (β∗,α∗,0), we have dk,i = ρk and Qi =
∑K
l=0 ρl exp{αl+βlc(vi)}.




































ρk exp{αk + βkc(vi)}∑K

















nl exp{αk + βkc(w)}∑K
l=0 ρl exp{αl + βlc(w)}






nl exp{αl + βlc(w)}∑K






l=0 ρl exp{αl + βlc(w)}∑K
l=0 ρl exp{αl + βlc(w)}
dHk(w)− nk
= nρk − nk
= 0. (5)
Similar computations show that (3) and (4) also have zero expectations at (β∗,α∗,0); the computation for (4) uses the
moment constraint (3) of the paper.



































































(vi −D−11D)(vi −D−11D)Teαk+βkcieαm+βmci/Q2i .
The weak law of large numbers implies that each of these sums of independent variates, when renormalised by division
by n, will converge to the corresponding expectation, if this is finite. When the expressions are evaluated at (β,α,λ) =








= (Sαα)k,m = I(k = m)ρk − ρkρmJk,m,
6







exp{αk + βkc(vi)} exp{αm + βmc(vi)}[∑K












exp{αk + βkc(wl,j)} exp{αm + βmc(wl,j)}[∑K









nl exp{αk + βkc(w)} exp{αm + βmc(w)}[∑K





exp{αk + βkc(w)} exp{αm + βmc(w)}
∑K
l=0 ρl exp{αl + βlc(w)}[∑K





exp{αk + βkc(w)} exp{αm + βmc(w)}∑K
l=0 ρl exp{αl + βlc(w)}
dH0(w). (6)
The other expectations are computed similarly, with the first term vanishing from the computation for (Sαλ)k,m because
the expected value of (4) equals zero.







d→ N(0,V ), V = S − T0 − T1 − T2, n→∞, (7)
























is a sum of independent terms, and results in Lemma A.1 imply that its components (2), (3) and (4) have expectations
zero. Thus provided its variance matrix is finite, the result follows by the central limit theorem. We thus must show that
its variance matrix is of form (7). The first step in establishing this is the computation of the variances and covariances
7



















































exp{αk + βkc(w)} exp{αm + βmc(w)}[∑K−1










exp{αk + βkc(w)} exp{αm + βmc(w)}∑K−1











the equalities successively following from the definition of covariance, the independence of the observations, re-expression














exp{αk + βkc(w)}dH0(w) = 1,





































and hence (8) may be expressed in matrix terms as
Vαα = RJR−RJRJR− ρ−10 R(I − JR)11T(I −RJ)R,








































Since Sαα = R−RJR, the (α,α) part of (7) equals
Sαα − 0− SααR−1Sαα − Sαα11TSαα = R−RJR− (R−RJR)R−1(R−RJR)− ρ−10 (R−RJR)11T(R−RJR)
= R−RJR−R+ 2RJR−RJRJR− ρ−10 R(I − JR)11T(I −RJ)R
= Vαα.
Tedious computations along the same lines establish that, in similar notation and with a subscript d indicating a






d −RJccR+RJcJcdR+RJcdJccd R−R(Jcd)2 −RJcRJcR− ρ−10 R(Jcd − JcR)11T(Jcd −RJc)R,
Sβα = RJ
c
d −RJcR, Vβα = RJcdJR−RJcRJR− ρ−10 R(Jcd − JcR)11T(I −RJ)R,
Sβλ = RJ
cv
d −RJcv, Vβλ = RJcdJv −RJcRJv − ρ−10 R(Jcd − JcR)11T(−RJv),
Sαλ = −RJv, Vαλ = RJv −RJRJv + ρ−10 R(I − JR)11TRJv,
Sλλ = −Jvv, Vλλ = Jvv − JvRJv − ρ−10 JvR11TRJv,
from which the stated relation V = S − T0 − T1 − T2 follows after some matrix algebra. Since all the required matrices
are finite by hypothesis, the result follows.
The decomposition of V in Lemma A.2 differs from that of Huang and Rathouz (2012, Lemma 3) due to an unfortunate
error, but a decomposition similar to eq. (7) also holds in their setting.





Then, provided the necessary inverses exist,
(I,−SβγS−1γγ )S(I,−S−1γγSγβ)T = Sββ − SβγS−1γγSγβ, (10)
(I,−SβγS−1γγ )T0(I,−S−1γγSγβ)T = 0, (11)
(I,−SβγS−1γγ )T1(I,−S−1γγSγβ)T = 0, (12)
(I,−SβγS−1γγ )T2(I,−S−1γγSγβ)T = 0. (13)
Proof. To establish (10), we write




= (Sββ − SβγS−1γγSγβ,0)(I,−S−1γγSγβ)T
= Sββ − SβγS−1γγSγβ.
9
For (11), we write
















Some matrix algebra yields
(I,−SβγS−1γγ )T0(I,−S−1γγSγβ)T = −SβγS−1γγS0γβ − S0βγS−1γγSγβ + SβγS−1γγSγβ + SβγS−1γγAS−1γγSγβ. (14)






(Sαα)−1 = Sαα − SαλS−1λλSλα, (Sλλ)−1 = Sλλ − SλαS−1ααSαλ, SααSαλS−1λλ = S−1ααSαλSλλ. (16)
































where the final equality follows from using (16). On inserting these expressions into the right-hand side of (14), we
obtain 0, as required to establish (11).
For (12), we have




= (Sββ − SβγS−1γγSγβ,0)
 0 0
0 Q
 (Sββ − SβγS−1γγSγβ,0)T
= 0,
10
where Q is the lower right part of the central matrix in T1, when the latter is partitioned according to (β,γ). Clearly
the same argument applies if T1 is replaced by T2, and this yields (13).
5 Proof of Corollary 1
Our argument is the same as one of Huang and Rathouz, and is given here for ease of reference.
Proof. Let β∗ = (β01 ,β2) = (0,β2) ∈ B denote the value of β giving rise to the data, and note that if βˆ−βˆB = Op(n−1/2),












n(βˆ − βˆB) + op(1)
=
√
n(βˆ − βˆB)T Σ
√
n(βˆ − βˆB) + op(1), (17)
since βˆ − β∗ = Op(n−1/2).








The last K −m elements of d`p/dβ|β=βˆB equal zero, so H d`p/dβ|β=βˆB = 0.
The argument to establish part (a) of Theorem 1, but applied within the submodel B, yields
√










since the first m elements of both βˆB and β∗ equal zero. The term in parentheses on the right of (18) has a limiting











































d→ (I −ΣH)Z, n→∞, (19)
where we have used the consistency of the rescaled profile information matrix and (18), and Z ∼ N(0,Σ).
Now both βˆ and βˆB are
√
























n(βˆB − βˆ) + op(1)
= Σ
√











Inserting (20) into (17) and using (19) gives that
2{`p(βˆ)− `p(βˆB)} d→ ZT(I −ΣH)TΣ−1(I −ΣH)Z, n→∞.
It is straightforward to check that this has the same distribution as W T(I −Σ1/2HΣ1/2)W , where W ∼ N(0, IK) and
I −Σ1/2HΣ1/2 is idempotent of rank m; thus its eigenvalues are 1 (m times) and 0 (K −m times). Hence the limiting
distribution of 2{`p(βˆ)− `p(βˆB)} is χ2m, as was announced.
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